Cambridge Pedestrian Committee – Draft Notes
Virtual - Zoom
December 16, 2021

Attendees: Evan Killion, Sandy Goldberg (Chair), Cara Seiderman, Julia Somerdin (Bicycle Committee), Arnav Murulidhar, Elizabeth Paden, Emily Gruber, Ray Hayhurst, Brooke Williams, Robin Bonner (Vice-Chair), Sarah Willis, Sean Peirce, Jenine Turner-Trauring, Thomas Randall (Bicycle Committee), Jeannine Powers

1. Introductions
2. Secretary Appointment
   • Committee agreed to do rotating appointment (monthly basis)
   • Evan to send out signup sheet
3. Context of Committee – Overview
   • Committee members encouraged to review goals, policies, and ordinances available online (links sent via email)
   • Review role of Committee
     • Requirement of members to fill out State Ethics form
4. Committee Logistics – Overview
   • Communication will primarily be via email
   • If you’re unable to attend a meeting, please let Cara Seiderman and/or Evan Killion know
   • When giving an opinion publicly, make sure to distinguish between personal opinion and an opinion of the committee
5. Major Categories of Work – Overview
6. Major Projects in Progress – Overview
   • Mass4 – Can review materials online (prior to February 16 meeting)
   • Linear Park and Danehy Extension
7. Committee Work Plan Discussion
   • Tentatively planned for February
8. Committee Member Discussion (questions/comments from members)
   • Proposal to walk projects to help visualize/experience sites, weather permitting (outdoor walking meetings)
   • Process is in development regarding how to provide comments on City/State projects
     • Members would like the opportunity to learn more about the status of projects and/or the City’s position on projects
   • Vision Zero – Add as a topic for meeting as an opportunity for committee to participate